
Employer Population Health

Empowering better health through clinical insights that 
connect employees to the right care.



Employers play a large role in healthcare, and the SARS-CoV-2 (COVID-19) pandemic has showcased 
the need to reevaluate their approach to employee physical and mental health. 

of American full-time workers have 
access to medical care benefits 
through their employers.

Empowering better health with convenient care driven 
by clinical insights

87% 

The Quest Diagnostics® employer population 
health mission is to help employers gain access to 
critical insights to aid in developing comprehensive 
population health programs that help reduce 
healthcare spending and increase health literacy. 

With our population health solutions, companies 
leverage health insights to: 

 Identify acute and chronic disease risks  
 through laboratory testing

 Connect employees to necessary in-network  
 care 

 Empower better health and reduce   
 healthcare spending

We serve over 4,400 employer 
clients 

We screen 3.5 million+ 
individuals 



Products and services

Our comprehensive population health solutions help reduce healthcare spending and improve the 
health of employees with a 3-pronged approach:
 
 Screening and testing to identify health risks
 Services that connect to care
 Programs that empower better health 

Solutions that identify 

Biometric screenings 
Quest offers a wide array of biometric screening
options, including tests that help identify chronic disease risk:

• Hemoglobin A1c
• eGFR
• Creatinine
• High-sensitivity CRP 

Colorectal cancer screenings 
Colorectal cancer is the second leading cause of cancer deaths for both men 
and women in the US.2 To help improve colorectal screening compliance, Quest 
offers InSure® ONE™, a non-invasive Fecal Immunochemical Test (FIT). 

SARS-CoV-2 (COVID-19) Return-to-work solutions
Quest offers molecular (testing that looks for active infection) and antibody testing options that help 
employers curb the spread of SARS-CoV-2 in the workplace.

Solutions that connect

Virtual preventive care
Quest Diagnostics offers virtual preventive care solutions 
that enable employees to discuss: 

• Health screening results
• Family and health history
• Mental health issues
• Prescription history and medication compliance 
• Chronic conditions
• Acute ilnesses



For every 1,000 employees leveraging 
screening insights, population health 
programs impact the lives of 310 
employees.

119 new instances of 
prediabetes identified

On-site Health Coaching
After an employee completes a screening, they can:

• Complete an in-person session with a              
Health Coach

• Discuss options for health improvement
• Commit to an action plan

Participants can also be directed to other employer-
specific well-being offerings during the session.

Solutions that empower

Vaccination programs
Help protect your employees from infectious 
diseases, including seasonal flu and COVID-19 
(coming soon). Vaccination programs are available 
as on-site events or as voucher programs for local 
retailers.

Mental health programs
Help employees address mental and behavioral 
health:

• Complete an online mental health assessment
• Connect to a healthcare professional for real-time 

virtual counseling
• Triage into local, in-network mental health care 

Omada® 
Quest Diagnostics has collaborated with Omada®  
to offer digital lifestyle management programs to 
help your employees focus on disease prevention 
and manage chronic diseases like diabetes and 
hypertension.3

QuestSelect™ lab benefit 
With QuestSelect, you can help employees direct 
outpatient laboratory testing to Quest Diagnostics 
and save 30%-50% on laboratory testing costs.*

*Based on internal data

40 alert calls on test results 
needing urgent medical 
attention

29 new instances of diabetes 
identified

15 new instances of chronic 
kidney disease identified

37 physician coaching 
sessions to improve health 
literacy

67 colorectal cancer 
screening results indicating 
the need for follow-up

3 physician coaching 
sessions to improve health 



With Quest, you and your employees are the focus

Quest Diagnostics is committed to quality, privacy, and security as we help employers improve 
employee health and manage healthcare costs with convenient, nationwide solutions.

We care about quality
• 38 employees in-house for quality and 

regulatory oversight

• CLIA-certified and compliant with all state 
and local laws

• 2020 C. Everett Koop National Health 
Award winner

Privacy and security are important to us
• All employees receive in-depth HIPAA 

training

• Our participant website is NIST certified

• All our websites are GDPR- and CCPA-
compliant

We offer convenient solutions
• On-site and remote screening options

• Ability to drive engagement in other       
well-being offerings

• Targeted health-improvement solutions

We excel at nationwide access
• Network of 10,000+ screening providers 

• 2,250 Patient Service Centers

• Vaccination services available in all 50 
states



We’re here to help you improve employee health.
From biometric screenings to vaccine services, COVID-19 testing, 
and virtual preventive care checkups, Quest Diagnostics can help 
you deliver a comprehensive population health solution for your 
company.

To learn more, please visit 
QuestDiagnostics.com/EmployerPopulationHealth 

 or email PopulationHealth@QuestDiagnostics.com.

Select products and services mentioned in this brochure. For a comprehensive look at all available 
offerings, please visit QuestDiagnostics.com/EmployerPopulationHealth for more information. 
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